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you kin git your money's worth
in this town, even if they see you.
coming

i got it the uther nite, i went
to the lambs' gamble

my goodness, here i bin paying
75 cents and a doller to see one
star ackter at a time, and in this
show i seen pritty near all the
star ackters in the jpunited states
for 2 bucks

the first look i got at them, i

dident know hardly none of
them, it was a minstrel ackt, and
they was al lblacked up

it seenied a shame to spoil the
looks of sum of them handsum
guys like dusty farnum and his
brother bill, and charly ross and
raymund hitchcock, with all that I

stove blackin, but, o my, now it
did improve sum of the uthers

why, with his face blacked up
so you cant hardly see his feach-er- s,

eddy foy dont look bad at all
the minstrels had sum pritty

good goaks, also sum which i

have no doubt was cracked to
each uther by the ejiptian stone
masons that bilt the pirramids

dave bispam was the middel
men, he asked nat wills how did
he feel, and nat said he felt like
a boiled dinner, how is that ses
dave, and nat ses, not awful pret-
ty, but warm and wholesum

charly evans sed he felt like a
hobbel skirt deseavin nobody
and givin a good show

then after that there was a

murder ackted out, julyus seazer
was the vicktim, he was played
by jaimes o'neal, and he got
killed by charley ross and fred
ward and wilton lackeye and the
farnum "brothers and about 7
uther nobel romans witch stuclc
him so full of holes he must of
felt like a peace of swiss cheese

by golly, politicks aint changed
so mutch sins.e the days of them
old romans. the knife still cuts a
big figge'r, if you dont beleave it
ask bill taft

speaking of shows, that is ser-ten- ly

sum lambs' gambol bill and
teddy are havin

they are a fine sight, they ought
to get the hook, thats what i
think and i dont care who knows
it ' johny

o o
Hard Luck for Sandy. ""

"One wretched, blustery day,"
said a Pittsburg iron man, "I had
a cap with eartabs on when I met'
Mr. Carnegie on the street. He
joked me about my eartabs. He
said there was an old Scot who al-- "

ways used to cUrl you know the
game in eartabs, but one bitter
day he appeared on the ice minus
the tabs, and a friend said: 'Hullo,
whaur's yer auld lug warmers?'
'Oh,' Was the reply, 'I've never
worn them since my accident.'
'Accident? What accident?' 'A'
man offered me a drink an' wi'
the dashed flap I dinna hear,
him.' " The Argonaut


